## Manhattanville Loop Shuttle Schedule

**Effective January 10, 2022**

### MORNINGSIDE STOPS
- 120 S: Teachers College
- 120 N: Barnard College

### MANHATTANVILLE STOPS
- W 123 St.: Teachers College
- W 130 St.: Columbia University
- W 129 St.: Manhattanville

### MTA / METRO-NORTH STOPS
- A Train AM
- 2/3 Train AM
- A Train PM

---

### STOP LOCATIONS
- **MetroN**: NE corner of 125th St. & Madison Ave. facing North
- **Train AM**: NW corner of 125th St. & St. Nicholas Ave. facing West
- **Train PM**: 125th St. & St. Nicholas Ave.
- **Stude S**: SW corner of 131st St. & Broadway facing South
- **JLG S**: NW corner of 129th St. & Broadway facing South
- **120 S**: NE corner of 120th St. & Broadway facing North
- **116 N**: NE corner of 116th St. & Broadway facing North

---

### NOTES
- Time in italics indicates soft stop. Shuttle only stops upon request or if passenger is waiting. Shuttles can depart early and may not stop if passengers are not waiting. Be at stop 3 minutes before scheduled time.
- D/O indicates drop off only.